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And His Democratic Opponent
I is Reminded by Mason

Farmer of That Fact
R. W. Bateman. a leading farmer of

Maaon county, has written the followIn*letter to C. R. Wilson, of Huntington.the Democratic candidate tor secretaryof state, in reply to a communicationaddressed to him by the Hunt.
Ington in which his support was
solicited:

"Mercer's Bottom. W. Tit.
Nor. 2,1916.
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Governor Hughes. Greate
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PfBUSHKit THE PC
Now that Governor Hushes has retired

piece on the bifhest judicial tribunal m the
edged without hurting anybody's polmial c

*n«id of labor laws that ever occupied the Goi
b» two terras be has signed 16 labor laws,
labor laws ever enacted in this 01 any other
mem of labor taws «n his messages to the I
to place the demand tor a tabor law «o one of
of the Legislature

Only 162 labor laws have been enacted t
1777.in 133 years One-third of these excee
have been enacted and signed during Govcrnc
and nine months.

With such a record ol approval and sug|
in the interest of humanity to his credit, it is «

will have a steadfast and sympathetic upho
Supreme Coon of the United States.
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of State,
"Huntington. W. Va.

Dear Sir:
"Tour letter of October thirtieth,

asking me to vote against Houston G.
Young, the Republican nominee for
secretary of state, la iscslrsd and
carefully noted.
"Eridently you are not Inhumed as

to Mr. Young's supporters la this
(Mason) county. «""*!* g Mte
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st Friend of labor
YORK OCTOBER to |#I0.
ALLOWING
from politics sod ascended to
world, the fact can be acknow**.
orna. that be was the greatest
pernor's chair at Albany During
including among them the bes*
State He also urged the enact
.agialatnre. even going so tar as
his mcsaaces to an extra session

n this State since its erection tn
dine in qoality all of the othefs.
f'« Hughes's terra of three years

(cction of progressive legislation
:asy to bebeve that human rights
Ider tn the new Justice of the
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ESS THE TARIFF-MAKER
of the tact that the new revenue bill, imddirect taxes on the people, provides tor a
on ostensibly non-partisan, unless the ConeUnited States is changed Congress win
ic last word to say tn tariff-making. and its
e control!od by Che majority of the Amcr

is a Democrat* Congress and Admmis
nil be near free trade tariff acts, such as
J act constructed on the theory that promeaninterests is unconstitutional, and the
:cd goods of foreign manufacture will get
of the American markets to the exclusion
rodocta

is a Republican Congress and Administratnterests.American wage-earners and Amcr
nets are protected. At the approaching
can voters will decide whether « Congress
a&on favorable to foreign interests or a
Administration in favor of protecting Amcrshallbe chosen Can any real American
is duty lies?

Cast your vote ahoie-h
scientious, experienced

arles
'Proper Protection

have they any apologies to otter for
Governor Hatfield nor for the achievementsof his administration.
"We believe that the "common herd"

of West Virginia have enough Intelligenceregardless of partisan politics
to elect Mr. Young secretary of state
next Tuesday, as they well know that
the corporations and tax dodgers of
this state would be more than pleased
to have you a member of the board of
public words of this state. They also
know the fountain bead of the cry of
"Hatfieldlsm.* They can see the shadow
of the "fountain pen and check book."
everybody knows that If you or any
other nominee of the Democratic ticket
is elected "hat it must be by the aid
of BapnbUtfi wotsEgt
"Wedo notbeUseefhat the Republicansof Weet.VlrghilaSani be diverted

from thsdte^dBftgaJBtew the doma-
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who object to paying a fair abare of
taxes and contributing to as equitable
workmen's compensation fond.
"At the present time we are advised

that the revenues for state purposes are
derived from licenses and corporationtax. seventy-six and one half cent;
itvtu wiiriuh; yavyvt vj,mwifl.
and one-half cents. Your party saya.
''Down Hatfield and reduce your taxes.'
We want to know whose taxea are

coins to be reduced? If you are coins
to reduce the tax on corporations what
are yoo coins to do about the state
normal schools, the miners' hospitals,
the asylums for the Insane, the departmentof mines, the sericulture experimentstation and other state institutions?Are yon coins to curtail
appropriations or will you make op
the deficit by a direct tax on tsnslhle
property.what the Democrats and

AY, NOVEMBER 5, 1916.
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"No, Mr. Wilson, the Bepohlican

party of West Virginia will not So
backward. We will not rote for increaseddirect taxes. We will not rote
for parsimony lb taT State insulations.We wfl] sot vote for the Democraticcandidates who are anxious to
perpetuate themaelces In office by
passing a registration law that will
disfranchise the electorate of West
Virginia and send the wlelder of the
fountain pen to the United States
Senate two years hence; tat on the
contrary the Republicans of Mason
county will contribute tbei^ share of
approval of that sterling and fearless
Republican. Governor EL D. Hatfield,
by giving the largest majority in the
history of the oounty to the triumphant
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tire Republics^ ticket.Houston G.
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. Hughes, on Government
>sed to « protective unfl end whose aim
tie basis can no more be trusted to rmkc a «

of prorection than those who believe in proi
the tariff to purposes solely of revenue..Chai

exigencies *n the affairs of this treat nation
tempted to be controlled by any platform.
ureter. frrtnnM* and sound judgment ot tnt
unty ol the nation in many a trying emerge

the people of the State ol New York to u
no disposition to inture any investment, bu
lullest opportunity co enterprise I stand f
cect every just property interest I stand f
York against extortion, against favoritism. 4

inst everything chat does to corrupt our fi
reedom ot our Legislature and admimstrau
rnt and effective regulation by the State, ot
ics C. Hughes, while Governor ol New Yot
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WKBELINgVnov. .Rlrer » feet 4

Inches In pool at wharf; three feet
three inches in channel below dam,
rising, fair.
Arrived: Liberty, from Maiaooras,

2 p. m. No departures.
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